
１．試験開始の指示があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２．この問題冊子は 10 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明などの箇所がある場合に

は申し出てください。
３．問題冊子および解答用紙が配布された後、解答用紙の所定欄に座席番号・氏名・

フリガナを正確に記入し、座席番号については、その番号を正しくマークしてくだ
さい。

４．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に正しくマークしてください。マーク箇所
を誤った解答は無効です。

５．マーク解答欄記入上の注意
　（１）　解答は指定された解答欄にマークし、その他の部分には何も書かないでくださ

い。例えば、　　　　と表示のある問いに対して、③と解答する場合には、次の例
のように解答番号 20 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

　　　例

　（２）　複数の解答がある場合も、同じ解答欄にマークしてください。ただし、指示さ
れた解答数より多くマークした場合は、その解答はすべて不正解となります。

　（３）　解答用紙へのマークはすべてＨＢのシャープペンシルまたは鉛筆で行い、訂正
する場合にはプラスチック製消しゴムで丁寧によく消し、消しくずはきれいに取
り除いてください。

　（４）　解答用紙は絶対に汚さないでください。また折り曲げたり破ったりしないでく
ださい。

　（５）　解答欄の所定欄以外の余白部分は、何も記入しないでください。記入したり、
汚したりすると解答用紙読み取り時の誤読の原因となり、採点できない場合があ
ります。

６．試験時間中に退場することはできません。
７．問題冊子は必ず持ち帰ってください。
８．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。
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－　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 11 ～ 66 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Mike : So, Randy, did you register for your classes?

Randy : Yeah, pretty much. 11  

Mike : Worried?  What about?

Randy : I’m taking Mr. Jones’ biology class.

Mike : What’s wrong with that?  I took his class last year.

Randy : Really?  I’ve heard 22  

Mike : He’s not that bad.  I got an A in the class.

Randy : An A?  Wow!  How did you do that?

Mike : I just worked hard. 33  

Randy : Okay.  That’s good to know.  I guess I’ll be alright.

Mike : Sure.  Just do your best. 

11  ①　I can’t wait for classes to start.

 ②　I’m a little worried though.

 ③　I like my classes.

 ④　I think the classes will be easy.

22  ①　he’s an easy teacher.

 ②　he can be very nice.

 ③　he can be really strict.

 ④　he’s a funny teacher.

33  ①　He’s not very professional.

 ②　He’s not very good at teaching.

 ③　He’s a mean teacher.

 ④　He’s tough but fair.



－　－2

ⅱ
Kaya : Can I ask you about my homework?

Shione : Sure.  What’s wrong?

Kaya : Our teacher had us all post videos to a class blog yesterday.

Shione :  Right.  I had the same assignment.  You talk into the camera, without reading, and give 

your opinion.

Kaya : That’s right.  All the videos I watched were great but 44
Shione : What was hard about it?

Kaya : 55  

Shione : I’m sure you did fine.  What did your classmates say about your video?

Kaya : They seemed to really like it.  I got a lot of nice comments.

Shione : That’s great!  You have to comment on their videos too, right?

Kaya : Yeah, 66
Shione : So, you did not reply to any videos?

Kaya : Not yet.  I’m in trouble.  How do you do it?

Shione : You push the reply button under each video.  Then you can write your comment.

44  ①　I hardly prepared at all.

 ②　I have enough time to try it again!

 ③　I had a lot of trouble with it.

 ④　I thought it was so easy.

55  ①　I couldn’t remember all the words.

 ②　I could remember all the words.

 ③　I couldn’t record my video.

 ④　I could record with my phone.

66  ①　I figured out how to give comments to my classmates.

 ②　I commented on the five best ideas for videos.

 ③　I could not find their videos so I could not reply at all.

 ④　but I could not find the button to push to comment.



－　－3

Ⅱ　次の 77 ～ 1616 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

Mt. Fuji can be 77  from my house in Shizuoka.

①　seen ②　saw ③　see ④　seeing

88  me know when you leave for Norway.

①　Make ②　Let ③　Get ④　Tell

I can’t 99  up with the latest fashion trend.

①　keep ②　wear   ③　look ④　buy

It 1010  me a long time to get over the flu last year.

①　takes ②　took ③　was taken ④　has taken

John was so tired that he 1111  down on the sofa.

①　lay ②　lied ③　laid ④　lain

1212  he graduated from school, he has traveled to many countries.

①　Before  ②　Until ③　While ④　Since



－　－4

His new teacher is ten years senior 1313  him.

①　than ②　by ③　to  ④　with

I usually 1414  TV after dinner with my family.

①　watch  ②　to watch ③　watching ④　watches

1515  heavy snow, the train I took was running. 

①　In spite of  ②　Though ③　However ④　Although

I wish I 1616  show you my lecture notes but I was absent on that day.

①　should  ②　might ③　can ④　could



－　－5

Ⅲ　次の 1717 ～ 2121 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

1717  He ①had to leave ②at once, ③so he stopped ④ to talk with his friends.

1818  Instead ①of depending ②on ③others, you should try making it ④ to yourself.

1919  The school festival ① is to ②have held ③ in the beginning ④of this month.

2020  Generally ①spoken, reading ② is very important ③for young ④children.

2121  Do you know the person ①whom ②won the first prize ③ in the 100 meter dash ④at the 

Tokyo Olympics?



－　－6

Ⅳ　次の 2222 ～ 2424 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

2222  Can you call me back as soon as possible? 

①　Can you phone me again as soon as you can? 

②　Can you back me up as soon as you are able? 

③　Can you call me a taxi when you have a chance? 

④　Can you come back to me whenever it is possible? 

2323  I opened the door to find Anna was taking a nap.

①　Anna felt sleepy when I went into the room.

②　When I opened the door, Anna was going to sleep.

③　I went into the room and saw Anna sleeping.

④　Anna was sweeping in the room when I opened the door.   

2424  Don’t use your mobile phone unless something unexpected happens.

①　You must usually keep your mobile phone in silent mode.

②　You mustn’t use your mobile phone even if something goes wrong.

③　You should use your mobile phone only when everything goes right.

④　You should use your mobile phone only in case of emergency.



－　－7

V　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

Until recently, cars that could drive themselves seemed like something out of a science fiction 

or TV show.  Now, thanks to many years of research, more and more self-driving cars are getting 

approved for use on the road in different countries.  However, as with any technology, such an 

advancement, while showing great potential, could also be dangerous. 

One of the best reasons for self-driving cars is to reduce human error that could lead to deadly 

car accidents.  Worldwide, over one million people die in car accidents every year.  Self-driving 

cars have the potential to reduce those accidents by around 90%.  There would be less traffic 

accidents with driverless cars and it would also be easier for elderly, young, and disabled users to 

go out.

Unfortunately, there are also many questions to be answered before driverless cars can be used 

everywhere.  One possible problem is responsibility in an accident.  If there is an accident, who is 

at fault?  Who is responsible, the person in the car or the company that makes the car?  Another 

thing to consider is the decisions the car may have to make.  Imagine this situation.  Should the car 

save you but hit five people crossing the street?  Or should the car turn into a wall, killing you but 

saving five people?  A difficult decision like this requires the driverless car to make a choice which 

may not be possible with today’s technology.  Clearly, there are still many things to think about 

before we allow driverless cars to be widely used.



－　－8

設問　次の 2525 ～ 2929 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

2525  Driverless cars are

①　only something from science fiction movies.

②　a cheap way to travel.

③　a dangerous technology that must be stopped.

④　getting approved for use in many countries.

2626  Which of the following is NOT listed as a benefit of self-driving cars?

①　The number of car accidents will be reduced.

②　You can sleep while going somewhere.

③　There would be less traffic problems.

④　It would help disabled people go places.

2727  According to the passage, which is true?

①　Human error causes over a million traffic deaths annually.

②　Driverless cars should avoid hitting people walking on the street.

③　Driverless cars never get into accidents.

④　Driverless cars are too expensive for most people.

2828  One possible problem with a driverless car having an accident is 

①　getting data from the car’s computer.

②　determining who is responsible.

③　not exploding on impact.

④　finding someone to repair it.

2929  What is the main topic of this passage?

①　Driverless cars have no problems and are certainly the wave of the future.

②　Many questions remain before driverless cars should be widely used.

③　Driverless cars reduce the number of accidents by around 90%.

④　There are so many benefits of driverless cars that the risks do not matter. 



－　－9

Ⅵ　次の 3030 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

3030

　　On Valentine’s Day in Japan, women usually give chocolates to men.

A　Some countries such as Japan have White Day, a day when only women receive gifts.

B　Popular gifts are flowers, chocolates, and Teddy bears.

C　Men may feel bad if they don’t receive such a gift.

D　In the USA, however, men and women exchange gifts with each other on that day.

This day was created in Japan in the 1970s for commercial purposes.

①　D－A－B－C

②　D－B－C－A

③　A－D－B－C

④　A－C－D－B



－　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、     
3131 ～ 3838 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

彼はたいてい早朝に散歩に出かける。

He　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　in the morning.

①　a  ②　early  ③　for ④　goes

⑤　usually ⑥　walk

家に帰る途中、私は駅で古い友人に偶然会いました。

On my way home,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　at the station.

①　across ②　old ③　an ④　friend

⑤　came ⑥　I

もっと早い電車に乗っていたら、授業に間に合ったのに。

If　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　, I would have made it to class.

①　caught ②　an ③　I ④　earlier

⑤　train ⑥　had

11 月 7 日のエリカの誕生日パーティーにご招待します。

You　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　for Erika on November 7.

①　invited  ②　a ③　party  ④　to 

⑤　birthday ⑥　are 

3131 3232

3333 3434

3535 3636

3737 3838




